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It is~ evide±it thÀt under the Coamon Law, no suoh
respouisibiJ-ity coould be toundto exist. Ini a similar ca-se-
li Q.ueb.oc, xthe 4ipreme Couart of Canada de.êlined t. find the
master lhable; and, lin so doing, the Judges- insist.d-that
they were ot applyifr the Commo~n Law as~ suoh, but merely
giving Articles 1053 and 1054 of the Quebat Civil Code theiir
true interrettion1, as part of the body of the Quebeo Law.~

In this I have cited an example of the way in
whiah the Civil~ ode of Quebec has benefited from the ce-
existenceO of' the~ twb systems -of law in Canada. Let me; -now
give an exemple of' the way lin whieh the Gomn 'Law has
benefited from~ this co..existence.

The Common Law -ê6tence of' oautrib4tory negligeno.,
available in the other provtinces of Canada, haa neyer been
accepted by the Courts of' Q.uebeo0 lIn any case where a
plaintift was revealed by the evidence to have been to any
extent et 4autj the Quebec Courts,. inatead of denying the
right of~ action have persiste. . applying the doctrine of
coamn fau*l~t whioh-' under the French law, has only the
effiect of rêdtaoing the righit of' the claimant ini the .pro.-
portion of' his own contribution in the cause of the accident
or of the damae. Thi dotrine, aving been fon to be more
eqitabl tan the rate blunt defenc 4 of theCom Law,
has gr'adually foun4 its way 1into the ine~ ote Povincoes of
Cana, whc havenow passed statutesem b4dying the F'rnch
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